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SIXTH ANNUAL PLAYDAY TO BE 
CALLED SATURDAY, NOV.15
ST. MARYS BABES TROUNCE H.S.T.C.
For h alf o f  the game la s t 
Saturday afternoon Coach Ike 
Frankian and h is St .Ma ry 's  Frosh 
eleven had i t s  hands fu l l  with the 
State Teachers College team, hut 
such e performance was too good 
to la st and the Gaels, a fte r  being 
held to a 7 to 0 score for the 
f i r s t  two periods came out on top 
with a 52 to  0 score in  th eir favor. 
Humboldt's only excuse for not 
holding up in the last h alf is  that 
she did not have a very strong re ­
serve squad while st.Mar y 's  kept 
sending in new men to t ire  our 
boys out, whic h they did .
Once the Gaels got started they 
Flayed with a vengeance, sparing 
neither themselves nor their oppo­
nents. Along toward the la s t o f  
the game on one o f the k ic k -o ffs , 
a great big brute on the St.Marys 
s quad weighing at least 200 pounds 
came charging down the f ie ld  and 
upset one o f  our men and the, while 
our boy was s t r e t ched out co ld , 
on the ground th is  man-mountain 
sa id , "W ell, how'd ya lik e  i t ,  
b ig  boy?" This wasn't exactly 
sportsmanlike but it  happened 
Just the same. Perhaps the Gaels 
were angry because they could 
make but l i t t l e  headway in the op­
ening h a lf. Bob Johnson and Ab* 
Brantly were Humboldt’ s back fie ld  
stars during the f i r s t  h a lf, while 
Derby and Parton stood out as lum­
inaries on the lin e . Dodson, 
McNaughton, Dison, P arten  and G il­
bert did good work in  carrying 
the b a ll  fo r  S t . Marys while Bunce 
at end and Georgeson at taokle 
stopped many p lays through their 
l in e .
Only four o f  S t . Marys touch 
downs were scored as a resu lt  o f 
stra ight fo o tb a ll ,  three scorin g  
on intercepted passes and another 
on a blocked punt.
S t. Mary's most e f fe c t iv e  
play seemed to be a wide run 
round l e f t  end and i t  was very 
seldom that le ss  than f iv e  yards 
was gained when i t  was pu lled .
As much as th irty  yards was g a in ,  
ed on one end p lay . Penalties | 
hampered the baby. Gaels consider­
ably as they were bound to  c l ip  >| 
from behind, no lo s s  than four . j
The sixth  annual playday spon­
sored by the Women 's  A th le t ic 
A ssociation  w il l  be held on Sat. 
November 15. Beginning a t p.m. 
an a th le t ic  program on the f ie ld
Jnd In the gymnasium w ill occupy most o f  the afternoon. G irls from the county high schools w ill 
p articip ate  in speedba ll, hockey, 
soccer, basketball, ten n is, and 
v o lle y b a ll . There w il l  a lso  be 
an archery exh ib ition  and tumb­
lin g  exh ib its .
From 4:30 to 5:30 a program 
w ill be held in the College audit* 
orium, con sisting  o f five-m inutes 
entertainments by each school in 
addition to numbers by College 
g i r l s .  The banquet and program 
in the Commons w ill  s tart at 
5 :30 and w ill  be follow ed by an 
informal dance.
In vitations to a ttend play 
day have been extended to the 
f iv e  high schools in the county, 
Eureka Junior high, and Del Norte 
High.,
According to general chair­
man, Lois C o ttr e ll , a l l  her com­
m ittees are working hard to make 
play day as successfu l as i t  has 
teen in previous years. Chairmen 
o f  the various committees are as 
f ollow s : F ield  events, Evelyn 
Fielding and Ethel Sweet; Regis­
tration , Katherine Duffy; Hospi­
t a l i ty ,  Hazel Christensen and 
Geraldine Wilson; Decoration ,
Jane C otter; Banquet, Zelma Tom­
lin son ; Program, lone R ussell; 
Clean-up, Gertrude Hunter; 
P u b lic ity , Leona Beebe.
ART EXHIBIT TO BE HELD
t Mrs. S tella  L it t le  o f  the 
, H.S.T.C. art department, and 
 ies Pearl Degenbart o f  the Ar­
cata High School are planning 
to bold  an exh ib it o f  o r ig in a l 
paintings In the co lleg e  So c ia l 
Unit beginning on Saturday, Nov. 
15, and continuing through the 
fo llow ing week from 3 to 5 in 
the afternoon. The exh ibit w i l l  
include s t i l l  l i f e  stu d ies ,land ­
scape studies and marine views i :  
o i l  pa in tings, water c o lo r s ,  dry 
c o lo r , and pen and wash work.
E d i t o r * . ? o o  S tringfellow  
Business M anager.*..J. Sp iering  
Sports*• • • *•*.. #,#Buster DelMonte 
Women's  Sports«#.*• ..Ruth Car ro l 
News * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wayne Keltner
F e a t u r e * . L e o n a  Beebe 
Contri butors . . . . . . .  News Clas s
A d v i s o r * U * H i o k l l n
MIDNIGHT REMINISCENCES
You know Mr. Editor I think 
th is game o f  fo o tb a ll is  an awful 
rough game. I was up in the locker 
room the other day and I saw "ABt; 
and "Brandy* with their heads to­
gether. I  didn’ t  pay no "tention  
to then t i l l  I heard whet they 
.ere sayin ’ • I t  sounded some­
thing lik e  th is— —
Ab-"A good my is  to swing 
yo ur. elbow as hard as you can to 
his s o lar  plexi s ."
Brandy-1;A surer way is  to 
bring both your f is t s  down on the 
back o f h is head."
Ab-"A better way then that is 
to get your shoulder under his 
chin and heave up as hard as you 
can."
I listened to th is for a while 
and some of it  was even worse. 
Then I couldn’ t stand i t  no longer 
as I an sorta curious anyway, so I 
says to somebody who was standing 
near me ,  What are those guys cook- 
i..t up anyway? Are they going to 
b^ctup somebody, or ere they 
plann in  a in it ia t io n  to a Jiu 
Jitsu  c la ss?" "Aw, you poor fo o l" 
says my informant, "They are just 
ta lk in ’ f o o tb a l l .”
Gosh, Mr .Editor, I always 
liked to  watch a fo o tb a ll game, 
and thought I ’ d lik e  to  play i t  
but i t  looks lik e  I missed a_l 
these fine points that make these 
fe llow s such good players.
"Hoot" Owle
Coach Fred Telonicher comes to 
Humboldt State Teachers College 
from Fresno where he attended 
Freson State Teachers College, 
During his work at Fresno, Mr.Te l  
onicher has gained the reputation 
o f  being one o f the fastest 
basketball players on the Coast.
He then took up coaching and enter. 
Stanford. He agreed to teach arf 
coach at Humboldt State in ' 22,
The 1929 fo o tb a ll season was the 
f i r s t  opportunity Mr. Telonicher 
had to put th is college on the 
map in the sports world. He de­
serves lo t s  o f credit in the way 
he has carried on this program 
but in order to do so he needs the 
fu l l  strength o f  the student body 
support behind him. He hasn’ t had 
i t  in the past, but now l o t ’ s get 
behind him and help him and his 
cohorts take the remainder o f the 
games th is season. Boost fo r  a 
bigger and better 1931 season!
Step bang! Step bang! Step 
bang! i
Haven’ t you n oticed  a sound 
lik e  that resounding “through the 
corridors? I t ’ s only Eldrid 
Hogan who is making an attempt 
to get along without his crutches 
and the step on h is injured limb 
is  very s o ft  and easy.
Bear S ir :
Dr. Spoofendeifer—Through t he 
Lumberjack I am offered  this oppor­
tun ity  to t e s t i fy  to the splendid 
e f fe c t s  o f  your famous "C u re-a ll", 
For years I su ffered  with gastro-si 
sp oop id itis  but a fter  using two 
quarts o f your "C ure-all" I fe e l 
lik e  a new men* (Doctor, I love you 
Signed-----------
H. Cousins, noted for  his a b il­
ity  to deceive the wary quai l  and 
ducks, announces that even though 
his shooting average to date is  
20 shots per b ird , in the future 
he w ill seek to make old Humboldt 
proud o f  him, Atta Boy! Howard!
K ID S DAY IN Kid LIT
Miss Lucy McLane’ s class in 
Children's Literature has been
putting on some in v e s t in g  pan- . 
tomines and dramatizations during 
the past few weeks in the co llege 
auditorium.
Stories such as "The Three 
L it t l e P i g s "  The Elves and the  
Shoemaker", "Humpty Dumpty l i t t l e 
Miss M u ffe t, Th e  Queen of Heart! 
and S ing a Song of Sixpence", 
have been pantomined. Miss Mc- 
Lane believes work in pantomine 
is valuable for the students, so 
-that they any have abandon enough 
to t e l l  a story without words 
before they attempt dramatisation
Stories such as "The Boy Who 
Called Wolk", "Three B illy  Goats ; 
Gruff", "The House in the Wood", 
and "Hansel and Gretel", have 
been dramatized, Miss McLane be­
lieves students of Children' s 
Literature should have actual 
experience in dramatizing child­
ren's stories, so they may appre­
ciate the child’ s problem before 
they attempt training children 
to dramatize.
PRESENTED BY  WORKSHOP
Two one-sot plays by members 
I o f  the Dramatic workshop, and two 
talks by Students of the Public 
Speaking c la ss wh0 have not yet 
been decided upon, w i l l  feature 
the p r o g r a m  the Loyal Knights 
of the Round-Table which w ill be 
held in t he College Auditorium 
a fter  the banquet a t  the Commons 
on Friday evening, Nov.14,
"Nevertheless" and "Minikin and 
Manikin" are the plays which w ill  
be given. In "Nevertheless" the 
pert o f  the g ir l  w il l  be taken 
by Louise Wood, the boy by Karl 
Cooperrider, and the burglar by 
Dale Merri am.
In "Minikin and Manikin" the 
'part of Minikin w ill  be played by 
lone Hamilton and Manikin w ill  be 
played by Mildred Moe.
The speeches by students w ill  
be about college l i f e .  A contest 
is  now being held in the Public 
Speeking classes to determine who 
the speakers w ill  be.
The one act plays w ill be 
presented at a college assembly 
on Nov.17.
MISS PLATT TO ATTEND 
CONFERENCE.
Miss Imogene P la tt , reg istra r  
at Humboldt State Teachers College, 
w ill attend a conference at Berke­
le y  on November 5 with Evelyn A. 
Clement, ch ie f o f  the Bureau of 
Teacher Training and C e r t if ica tio n ,
On November 6-8 she w ill attend a 
meeting of the P a c ific  Coast Asso­
ciation  of C ollegiate R egistrars.
On November 6, th is meeting w ill 
be held at the U niversity o f  C ali- 
forni a in the new International 
House; on November 7 at San Jose 
State Teachers College; and on S
November 8 at Stanford U niversity. 
Saturday afternoon the reg istra rs  
w ill  be guests o f the U niversity 
a t the fo o tb a ll game between Stan­
ford and U niversity o f Washington.
Miss P la tt  plans to take addi­
tion al time to v i s i t  M ills College. - 
San Francisco Teachers College, and 
Armstrong College o f Business Ad- 3 
m inistration. She intends to lea v e  
Arcata November 4th and return 4 ]
November 10*  
DICTAPHONE INSTALLED
A dictaphone was In stalled  
in the president’ s o ffic e  la s t 
week.
The apparatus consists of 
two parts; a recording machine 
which is  in President Gi s t ' s 
o ffic e  and a receivin g set which 
is  near the secretary ’ s desk.
Miss McLane of the dramatic 
department also plans to use the 
dictaphone in correcting speech 
d e fe cts .
CAMPUS  HARRY SAYS
Me and Miss Herron was ta lkin  
i t  over the other day and she was 
wishing fo r  the good old days 
when everybody f e l t  that nothin 
would succeed Unless they had a 
personal part in  putting it  over.
T h e n  Laura f i r s t  come here there 
was lo ts  more pep and spunk and 
personal in tre s t  in these here 
strident body a c t iv i t ie s .  Mebbe 
she can t a l l  us what is  wrong 
but I th ink i t  is  just a lack 
of school s p ir i t , What i s  school 
s p ir it?  Wall, w e 'll  discuss 
that next week.
P e p  D A N C E  H E L D  ;
Following the general course 
of events in the College semester 
the students of H.S.T.C.staged 
a free pep dance In the new gym 
Wednesday at noon. The purpose 
of the affair a s  to create a bet 
ter spirit of friendship among 
students and to give the team 
"once last dance before their long 
trip south Of course Toddy was 
there, and Rollo Guthridge was 
there celebrating the effect that he 
is coming out for practice again* 
Our little Campus Sweetheart Anne 
DecLuca was also among those pre­
sent, still cheering over the fact 
that she has added another inch to 
her total height. Anne now stand 
four feet, two and a half*
Forgetting the personal side 
of the drag, it was a big success
DICTAPHONE USED IN DRAMATICS
The voice that is nearest to 
one is the hardest to recognize 
when he hears it for the first 
time. That has been the exper­
ience of the students in Miss He­
lene's speech classes when they 
first hear their voice over the 
dictaphone.
All of the students in the 
speech classes have had the oppor­
tunity during the past two weeks 
to cake a record of their voices 
on the dictaphone. Later when 
they listened to their voices
ny interesting facts were noted 
Some of the men were amazed t< 
find that their voices were so 
week and soft* A few students 
discovered that they talk through 
their noses, or that their voices 
are "pinched", and several real­
ized for the first time that 
their voices are notat all pleas­
ing to listen to. Some of the 
gi r l s  voices were so weak that 
.they.hardly registered on the 
•diotophone at all but a few boom­
’s ed out quite as loudly as the 
strongest of the man's*Now. that each student has 
discovered his voice weakness, 
Miss McLane is giving special 
voice exercises to overcome the 
various difficulties Voice 
teats will be given again after 
the students have practiced their 
exercises, in order that any 
improvement may be noted*
The American dollar will buy 
more today then it has since 1917
The aviators in the early 
part of the World War threw bricks 
at each other* Several Allied and
down this way* * ▼
A m y  drafts show that Texts 
men averaged the tallest in the 
United States and Rhode Island 
men were the shortest.
The height limit for skyscrapers 
in London has been reduced from 90 to 80 f e e t
m  ;m  you know thatBy Clyde Patenaude and Glen Waldner
The handshake originated during 
the time when everyone carried sword 
or knife Extending the right 
hand was to show that it held no 
knife*
GAELS TROUNCE H.S.T.C. 
( contd .from p .l )
TEACHERS TO TANGLE WITH MENLO JAYSEE SATURDAY
With old king footba ll more 
than half over F ed Telonicher's 
H.S.T.C varsity gridders have 
s t i l l  two games to play before 
they hand in their footba ll togs 
for the season. Menlo and Santa 
Rosa are the chief obstacles in 
order as mentioned above*
The Menlo t i l t  w ill be played 
Saturday on the Southern gridiron 
and a l l  indications point o any­
thing but an easy battle. The 
Menloites have a great record 46 
date, having whipped the mighty 
Santa Ana team and Kent f ie ld 's  
Main Outfit in a thorough manner. 
We can 't forget that Menlo trounced 
Dick Blewet t s  Red and Blue boys 
80-0 last Saturday.
However, overlooking a l l  
obstacles, the Humboldt Green and 
Gold has a chance to shine before 
they take DeGoats boys doim the 
line for a touchdonw or two Sat­
urday at Menlo. Telonicher has 
again swung his cohorts into the 
fu ll  practice grind before the 
trip South Friday, and they are 
out to give DeGoot's men something 
to think about.
SAN MATEO LEADS JAYSEE CONFERENCE
In a lone league t i l t  of the 
Junior College Grid Conference 
Sen Mateo Junior College Bulldogs 
maintained her league lead by de­
feating the Modesto Collegians 
14-7 on the Bulldog gridiron before 
a big crowd. The Peninsula ele ­
ven were given quite a tussle 
by the Pirates who battled hard 
against their highly touted oppo­
nents, Both outfits resorted to 
straight footba ll, Fleming, San 
Matean back, scoring both touch­
downs for his teammates, while the 
Modes to squad made a drive down 
the f ie ld , but ta llied  via the 
aarial route with captain Water- 
bury taking the ba ll over for the 
score.
penalties being called far that 
offense, each o f  25 yards.
This game, played on the 
Arcata Union High School gridiron, 
attracted a fa ir ly  large crowd 
and much trouble was experienced 
in handling i t .  Most o f the 
people insisted on running up 
and down the side lines and were 
constantly getting out on the 
playing f ie ld .
The sun was shining brightly  
 until time for the game to 
start, but then fog came in and by 
the time the fin a l whistle blew 
the turf was quite wet.
The starting lineup was: 
HUMBOLDT POS ST.MARYS
Endert E Bunce
Jenkins T Hubbs
Derby G Johnson
Gregerson C Culjis
Barton G Giardin
Penn T Georgenson
PTaldner E Eeinbochel
Johnson Q, Lane
Simpson H Clark
Marshall H Dixson
Brantly F Partee
Scoie by quarters
St.lferys 0 7 27 19-53 
Humboldt 0 0 0 0-0
O ffic ia ls : Red Dungan, referee; 
TV.B.LoKittriok, umpiie; Allen 
Ram, held linesman; Jack Simpson 
timer.
LINEUPS FOR HOCKEY GALE 
2nd period 6th period
Johnston CF * G.MoKeown
• Ludwig RIF E.Sweet
J.Stewart LCF N. Thornton
M*Cannam RUF L#Roblnson
* L .Winter LUF H.Finne
i:.Gould(capt)RHB A.Johnson 
E.Delaney CHB R*Carroil
G.Eartley LEB B#Sturrock(cap
I.Cartwright RIB B.Hughes
E.Genzoli LFB E.Quarnheim
L.Tomlinson GK H.Smell
I
